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Unit 3 Test 3
Result:                             /40 pointsClass:                             Name:                                                                                                      

NEW ADVENTURE

VOCABULARY __ / 5

VOCABULARY __ / 5

VOCABULARY __ / 5

Choose the correct op�on.

1. My son's daughter is my          . 

A. grandma
B. grandson
C. granddaughter
D. aun�e

2. Your brother's son is your          . 

A. nephew
B. brother-in-law
C. cousin
D. niece

3. Monica is my          . 

A. nephew
B. father-in-law
C. uncle
D. niece

4. Tom is          . He hasn't got any brothers or sisters. 

A. an only child
B. a sibling
C. a single child
D. a brother-in-law

5. My first          was born last week! 

A. grandchildren
B. grandchild
C. twin
D. only child

Choose the correct op�on.

She's overweight because she eats only fast food.

1. Too much sense / skin / sneeze / stress can cause serious illnesses. 
2. Yesterday I had a terrible forehead / hand / head / headache . 
3. I'm allergic / allergy / ankle / ankles to penicilin. 
4. The woman looked at my neck / nose / pain / palm and told me the future. 
5. Ea�ng a lot of vegetables is very health / healthy / heel / unhealthy .
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VOCABULARY __ / 5

GRAMMAR __ / 5

Complete the sentences.

cornflakes chops�cks dish crisps loaves

1. I usually have                                     for breakfast. 
2. The Chinese eat with                                     . 
3. I've bought two                                     of bread at the baker's. 
4. Children shouldn't eat                                     because they are unhealthy. 
5. Fish and chips is my favourite                                     . 

Choose the correct op�on.

1. Children like watching cartoons | adver�sements | episodes | magazines on TV.

2. There's an episode | exhibi�on | exercise | fashion of Picasso's work at the museum.

3. My parents go mee�ng | ironing | reading | shopping every Saturday.

4. They went abroad | adventure | enjoy | journey on holiday.

5. Do you play chess | CD | choir | film ?

Choose the correct op�on. 

Friday          a�er Thursday.

A. come
B. is coming
C. comes
D. coming

1. We always          breakfast at 8 a.m. 

A. have
B. has
C. having
D. are having

2. My favourite team          the match again. 

A. did win
B. didn't won
C. were won
D. won

3. How much did the dress          ? 

A. cost
B. costs
C. cos�ng
D. was cost
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GRAMMAR __ / 5

GRAMMAR __ / 5

SPEAKING __ / 5

4. I          you, I promise. 

A. help
B. helps
C. will help
D. going to help

5. Don't worry, I          late. 

A. don't be
B. won't be
C. not be
D. going to be

Choose the correct op�on.

Where's the book I gave you? 

1. We like / liked / wants / would like to get married next year. 
2. Do you / Would you / You do / You would like some more juice? 
3. We enjoyed our / ours / ourselves / us at the party. 
4. She looked at her / hers / herself / she's in the mirror. 
5. Is this a / an / the / – your car?

Complete the sentences.

Zoe has some friends in Leeds.

any anything anyone in the middle of some outside

1. It's so cold                                                     . Put a warm coat on. 
2. The children le� their toys                                                     the kitchen. 
3. Don't ask him. He doesn't know                                                     about basketball. 
4. She hasn't got                                                     to talk to. 
5. There weren't                                                     people on the bus.

In pairs, have a conversa�on about one of the subjects.

food and drink free �me jobs sport transport
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